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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madison, ........................................ Maine

Date June 27, 1940 .................................

Name JESSE SIROIS ...................................

Street Address 83 Pine Street ......................

City or Town Madison ...................................

How long in United States Since 1896 .............. How long in Maine Since 1896 ..............

Born in Saint Francis, Madawaska, N.B. .......... Date of Birth January 9, 1885 ..........
Canada

If married, how many children Five ................ Occupation Stock-runner ..................

Name of employer Great Northern Paper Mill ..... (Present or listed)

Address of employer Madison ........................

English X Speak yes Read yes Write yes ..........

Other languages French Speak, read, and Write--Yes ..................

Have you made application for citizenship? Started papers once but never completed them

Have you ever had military service? No ..................

If so, where? .................................. When? ..................................

Signature JESSE SIROIS ............................

Witness Jeannette F. Brown ..........................

Madison, Maine

June 27, 1940